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Y. A Letter from Dr. Haos Sloatie^ (^^.
^'^ Seer,

to the ^{ight HonouraUe the Earl of Croillertie^

m Anjwer to the joreping Letter^ &c

Mj Lord^

Mad the Honoer to receive your Lordfnip^s very

_ obliging and inftrufting Letter, relating to Turf
^Qggs, or Mc ilcs in Scotland, and the Wood found in

tbern 5 v/hich f bave communicated to the Royal Society^

who commanded me to return your Lordthip their

moil humble Thanks. I have Ccqu many iuch in the

North of Ireland^ and know your Lordfhip's Account
of them to be %^ery cxaft and true. I have likevvife

been an Eye-Vvitnc(s there, that when the Turf daggers

have come to the bottom^ or firm Ground, by having

dug out all the Earth proper to make Turf or Peit, and
come to the Cky or other Soil, by draini^.g off the

Wattr, that then there have appeared Roots of FirrTrees,

with their Stumps {landing a Foot or two ftrait upright,

:^nd their Branches fpread out on every fide horkontaily

on that firsn Surface ^ as if that had been formerly the
outward Faceof the Groun.ij and place of their Growth.
And I remember to have obferv'd thefe P%:Oots to be

fomeiirrics fo near one another, as that their Branches

were, as it were^ marred, grew over, and gave place to

one another, z^ we every Day fee in Roots of Trees where
they grow too clofco I fa^ once the body of a Firr

Tree dog wp fo big, as to be judgM fit for the raairj

Poft of a Wind-Mi}] ; which was difcover'd, as ni^ny

^f them, which are no£_ found in digging Turf, are, by
the
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the Grafs, which grew over it being, in a very dry Sam*
mer, of a yellowifli colour.

The Reverend Mt* de ia Prjme feet tfie feme of the

Cones found with this Timber in the great Feons of

Liffcolnjhtre^ v/hich differed in nothiog from thofe of

the Scotch Firr, which your Lordfliip has fo plentifully

growing in Scotland at this Day^ and which fome Years

fince were judged fo proper by fome to afford ISdafts

for the Navy Royal, that I think fome Perfoos were

fent- thither for. that purpofe. But they were not

able to bring about what they intended, by reafdn of

the DiflScukics in the Roads by which they were to

be conveyed to the Sea 5 which in Norway \ liave

heard is in a great meafure effected by the Rivers.

C£far, indeed, in his eommentaries fays, that the forts

of Timber m this Iflind are the fame as in France^

pr£ter fdgum & abktemy except Beach and Firr. Your

LordChip is a fufficientWirnefsofhis miftake as to one fori:

of thefe Trees, and the Beaches in the ChiUern Coon^

tries near London^ prove the fame as to the other. For

the ufes of this under-ground Timber, bcfides thofe of

other Wood, it is fplit into pieces ; and being lighted,

fupplies the ufe of Candles. Ic is alfb mide into

Ropes; as may be feen in the Mufmrn of the Rojml

Society, by a long piece of
.
fucb Rope, bought

by the Honourable Edward Soutlmell Efq^ in N^wry

Market in Ireland , and prefented by him to the

Royal Society ; the long foaking in Water having

renderM the Wood of thofe Trees fit to be made

into Ropes. This feems to prove, that as the foaking

of Hemp, Flax, Aloe Leaves, &c. in Water, diffoives the

pulpy part, and leaves the fibrous fit for making into

Threads and Ropes, fo the long foaking of Trees may
make in length of Time the fame, or an analogous

change in thofe of Wood and Timber. There are Ibriie

things remarkable which I Will beg leave to acc^uaioc
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your Lord (hip with, relating to this Subjeft, and which^

i think, are worth your Lordftiip's knowledge- Om
h, that I have feen what f thought had been pieces

of Wood J not only in Clay Pits, but even in Quaries

or Stone Pits, in the Blocks of Stone laifed out or their

Sirala, or Layers 5 and have been afllired by MtSellers^ he

hath i^Qtn large pieces of Wood in the Stone Pits in G/W-

Peats, fmcils very ftrong oiBitnmeny or Petroleum 5 of the

Oil of which it yields a very great quantity by DiMlmoiu
And likevv^iie, what the late Sir Edward Hdnnes told me.

Fiaiiiely, that near the Lord Bleffington'^s Houfe at Blef

fington in IreUnd, there appeared a Light where the

Horfes trampled with their Feet on a certain fpace of
ibft Ground. On my deflre he procured me fbme of

this Mould, w ichi have yet by me, and which agrees

exaftly in its dark colour, lightnefs, €>"^(r; with Peat Earth.

And on Examination of this by a Microfcope, I found

the light proceeded from many fmall half tranfparent

whitilh live Worms, which layJn it.

The Blacknefs of the Quk, which your Lordftiip menti-

ons, comes, in my Opinion, from the Vitriolic Juices of

the Earth (oakM into the Oak, which being aitringeot

is turnM black by tb^m. Your LordChip knows that Ink

5s made.of Galls, an aftringeot Excrefcence of a fort of

Oak in 7tir\ey, made by an Infeft there 5 and of green

Virriol, which is made of the Pyrites djiibJv'd by Rain

Water, and Iron- Earth of aiijorts, ai^d even Human
Calculi, and the Aflies of Vegetables, have ia them Par-

ticles pf Iron, in greater or kiTer quantities. The Py-

rites is alfo very common. The Particles of Iron com-
ing to be diffolvM by this Pyrites^ Subacid, or other Salrs

diflblv'd by Vv'ater, C£ perhaps by W.ater irfelf, and car-

rkd into theie Boggs, there. fadens to the.Tre^, foaks

ill to. ir. and turns it black,

^ * -^ ty A '
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Tliefe Farticles in fome River Water, fattening*

to the Oak Timber floated in it, give the fame a

darkifh colour ; taken notice of by Mr, Pe/>ys in his

Naval Memoirs of EngUnd^ p. 71. where we are told

by the moft famous Ship-Builders of England^ " That the
*•' beft Foreign Plank for the Royal Navy was brought
'^ either from Dantzick^^ ^jf^horow, (that is Komngsbcrg^)
^'' or Riga^ of the Growth of Poland and Pmjfia^ or from
^' HambHrgb \ namely, that fort thereof v/hich is Shipp'd
^^ from thence of the Growth of Bohemia^ diftingoira'ci

*^ by its Cclour, as being much more bhck than the
^^ other, and rendred fo (as is faid) by its long fobbing
*' in the Water during irs Paffage thither.

la theTnrf Boggs of Ireland 14 Foot deep, are found

not only the Moufe-Deers MornSj mentioned in one of

tbefe Tranfaftions, but Hkewife their v/hole ^'celetons,

wherein the Bones bear the fame praportion to the like

Bones of other Deer, as the Horns bear to their Horns,

There are alfo found thereinGold Chains.Pieces of Money^
and Roots of Heath, feveral mu^ci^ and^Branehes of Trees

fo fofr, as to give no retiftance to the Ttirf Spade: And f
was told, that in cutting Turf in on^. they^at fe^^eral Peer

deep cut thro' what the IripxcAX a Ruskin of Butter

rwhich was a Fh kin, or Vcffel.made of theBatks of Tree^,

uadby the Old Irij!) for putting up their Butterv) And"

iTemember, that in dkdn^ thevvet Dook *AtDepfford^

there were found ^t tn^e bottom, about Nine Foor
dtf^^^ Grafs Leaves, Hazle Nuts,, and Roots of Trees:

And there alfo v/as fouod a Piece of Monefj.ss they

C3UM' it ; which efteeming a Rarity, they fent to Sit

Jofiah CBild. I had tiie Favour to have it fent me bf
Mrs. Willoiighhj, and it proTM to be a Leaden Sea! to

fome Bull of i'-ope Gregory the IX^ Vv^io Goniinued-Fbpe^

from the Year of our Lord ^227 to 1241.

I have m:)thin§^ farther to trouble your Lordftiip

wiilT^^ "bur lams' few Pafl^-ges .Ftook n^itice at r\ Ldimd^i



Mmr^ryyVo]. V. wbkh have a near relation to thefe

Matters, and lliew the common Opinion in his Days of
the caufe of the deftruftion of Woods, the growing of
Mofies and Pools 5 and that, at that time, in Waks^
the fence of the Inhabirants was, that the under-ground
Trees found there had formerly grown there 5 which,
becaufe they were writ by fo Inquifitive and Learned a

Per(on, and at foch a diftance o£ Time as that of the
Retgn of Henry the VIIL Your Lordfliip will Pardon
me to fubjoin them in his own Words, the Language of
that time.

Tmr Lordfhifs mofl Obedknt^

and mofi bumble Servant^

Hans Sloan e.

i^eiand'i
*^ lo thefe Deyes in Mom wher they digge Turves be

itinerary, c founde greate Rootes of Trees that fcrve Men for
^i?j. F".p.i3. ^, WoqJ^ Por after the Trees wer cut doune fogging

^^ Yerth and Mofle overcoverid them, and now the
*«^ fame Yerth parid away for Turves the old mayne
^^ Rootes appe re.

^* Likewife at Low Water about al the fhores of both
^^ Shores of Aherdem and Towen Merioneth appere like
^' Rootes of Trees.

p, 5^.
" I faw hard by on the lift Honde a great Fenny

*^' More, owt of wich the Inhabitantes therabout digge
^^ Turfes for Fier^ and by the fame Fenne is a fair

•^ LLin cawlh^d LLinridde ii Miles from Stratepur,

^, 6%. <i
Stratefiure is fee round about with Montanes not ht

^' diftanr, except on the Weft Parte, wher Diffrin lyue
^' h. Many Hilles therabont hath bene well woddid,
*^ as evidently by old Rotes apperith, but now in
^' ihern is almoft no Woode.
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«' The Caufles be thele ; Firft the Wood cutt dbun
^^ was never copifid, and this hath beene a great Caufe
^' of Deftrudion of Wood thorough Wales. Secondly
" after cutting doun of Wooddys the Gottys hath
'^ fo bytten the young Spring that it never gre v but
^' lyke Shrobbes. Thirddcly Men for the nonys de-
^' ftroied the great Woddis that thei (huld not harborow
" Theves.

^' From Whitchirch a Mile and a half of I cam by the
^' Pale of the large Parke of BUl^mer longging to the
^* Erie of Shreusbiri^ wherin is a very fair Place or Loge»
^' The Park hath both redde Dere and falow. In the
^* Park (as I hard fay) be iii. faire Poles, of the wich
*^ I faw by the Pale the largeft caullid BUkein^ wherof
*' the Park is namid.

^^ It is to be fuppofid that thes Pooles for the moft,
^^ part in Morifch Groundes, and lying fumwhat im
^^ low Groundes dreane the moift Places about them,
^' and fo having no Place to iffue owt ftagoe ihere.

'^ Sum be likelyhod have begon of Marie Pittes; Fox

the Sandy Groonde of fum Partes of Shropftjire, and

efpecially of Chejirejhire and lancdfirejJoire^ wille not
bereCorne plentifully but it be merlyd.
^^ From Blakem€re to Bykjem in a Foffe iii. Miles of Sand

^* hard by Cholmeky. firft I faw the great numbre of
ic YixxQ Trees, the wiche the Inhabitantes thereby
*' communely digge up for Fier V/ood, but ther did
'^

I fe no Fyrre Trees groulng. Oftentimes in diggin
" in this Moffe or More for Petes or Turves they finde

^^ the hole Trees of the firft, fum fhort and fjm veri

'' long, without Twike or Bow, lying fuintime not a
'^ Foote, fumtime iii, or iiii. Foore depe in the GroDnd,-
^' but how or when thes Trees cam doune other be
^^ Gutting or Wind Faulle no Manne ther can celle.

^^ The Wood of them in Burning favorith of He-
^^ fine*
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p. 79* «i M^r/^ (In Darhyjhire) Mr. Lelandtt Place is buiWid

faving the Fundadon of Stone fquarid that rifith with-

in a great Moate a vi. Foote above the Water, al of
*' Tymbre after the commune fort #f building of Houfes
^^ oi the Gentilmen for moft of La^caflrepnre. Ther is

^^ as much Pieafur of Orchardes of great Varite of Frute
^^ and fair made Walkes and Gardines as ther is in any
^^ place of Lancajlre(hire. He brennith a I Turfcs and
^^ Petes for the Commodite of Mofles a»d Mores at
^' hand. Vox Chatdey Mofle that with breking up of
** Abundance of Water yn hid did much hurt to Laadcs
*^ thereabout, and Rivers with wandering Moffe and
*^ corrupte Water is within lefs than a Mile of Morle^
^' And yet by Mork as in Hegge Rowes and Grovettes
*' is meately good Plenti of Wood, but good Husbandes
^^ ieep hit for a JewelL
" Syr John Holcreftes Houfe within a Mile or more

*^ of Morle ftoode in jeopardi with Acting of the
*^ Moffe.

^' Riding a Mile and more beyond Morle I faw on
** the.right bond a Place acre by of Mr. Addertoff^ and
** £o a ii. Miles of to Udiafe Mojje^ in the right fide
^' whercf my Cide faid that ther were Rootes of Fyrre
^VWood.

q-u
^^ Al Aunderneffe for the moft parte in time paft hath

" beene ful of Wood, and many of the Moores reple-

*^^iftiid with hy Fyrre Trees.
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